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State Democratic
Platform for 1912

Those aro the resolutions as present-
ed to Hie democratic convention at
UihikI IsMtitl by the resolutions com-tuitte-

L& "We Hio democrats of Nubiaskn, In
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Costs You Nothing When Idle

Almost Nothing When It Runs

w an I H C engine is at work, it is
the cheapest dependable power you
can use; wncn not worKing it costs

you nothing. It will work just as hard at the
' close of the day as at the start will work

overtime or all night just as readily. It is
ready to work whenever you need it; always
reliable and satisfactory. You can use an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
to pump water, to run the wood saw, cream
separator, churn, grindstone, washing machine,
feed grinder, corn huskcr and shredder, en-
silage cutter, or any other farm machine to
which power can be applied.

I H C oil and gas engines are constructed of
the best materials; built by men who know
what a good engine must do; thoroughly tested
before leaving the factory.

They are made in all sizes from 1 to 50-hor- se

power; in all styles vertical and horizontal,
air and water cooled, portable, stationary and
mounted on skids, to operate on gas, gaso-
line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol.
Kerosene-gasolin- e tractors, 12 to 45-hor- se

power.
Ask the IHC local dealer to show you an

I H C engine and explain each part, or write
for catalogue and full information.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Lincoln Neb.
IHC Service Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau Is lo furnish, free
of ch.irtu to nil, the bust Information obtitinnblu
on bettor fanning. If you have any worthy ques
tions concernutL' sons, crops, land drainage, irrl- -
IMIioi). fiTtlllzcr. pic. m.tlieyourlnqulrlfs specific
(nil tend thi-- to IHC Service Bureau. HarvesterUulUUtu, Chicago, USA

jfj Tor Iiitoriiatinnal ttarrestiT Company Hoods or Supplies Call, on

WHITAKER & BUCKLES, Red Cloud, Nebraska

August Bulletin of Summer Tours
"tO TH CAST:

The M'icinI diver- - route tour Include the East' nnst liiMiitlfut hiuI at-tro- e

Uv iocillties. Also very low rates going nntl returnine. the same
touii-- s Suintii-.- r Tom 1st rates to the Lake regions, Canada and Atlantic
Sflt'i'i.-:- . Th Atlautlo Suae last during Aiigiit, isat the height of Its
popularity.

T? THE PACIFIC COAttTUesldes the every day excursion rate of
C3, via direct route, still lower r.ites are available Aug 2'ltb tuSept. Gth,

hielaslve, to California cities and on Oct. 12th, 14tU and 15th to Portland
and Seattle

QtOUffTAIN TOUIt rates to Denver and Colorado Spilncs;
ask ul)otu Kstes Varlt, otic of Colorado's most beautiful reglous. Colorado
lis Cull or pplng places and resorts. The Ulaok Hills with their famous
Hot Springs, S. IV, can lie roached very cheaply; Sheridan and Ranohester,

Vyo., ure gateway! to the resorti lit the hoautlful Big Horn
'Tuerworrolls In the Oivl Creek Mountains Is ouo of the coming sanitariums
vAf the West.

BOOKLETS rKQB-'lUo- uml trip Knsthound Karen," 'California Kxeurslonn," 'Hammer
miirn iu ruiiui .)HHi, 'iciiowHtone "uoiiyatoail Into Yellowstone." "Colo.

Tours,"
Park," "Kin Horn KeMorU,"
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Northwest Tours," "C'olorndo-Utn- h llnndtook," "Kstn

IT. AT. rom, Tlokut
L. W. WAKKIMY, Qnmr1Fangmr Agt.,

FIRE
TOf ALARM is h dreadful thing
OF FIKK for the man without
insnratifo Every time he sees the
eUr ties racing alnug his heart comas
tapdo bit throat If the lire is auy where
near Displace. What folly, what mis-
taken economy.

THAT COST OF Is so small that it
SNBURANCK need hardly be
considered, The freedom from worry

lone la worth it many times over
Have us Insure you to-da-

O. C. TECL,
milmtl0 Inuranc0.

vSas-Till-!
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Mountains.

"Summer Tours Westbound," "The Black Hills."

Agmnt.

D D. SantWann. M. IV

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Moon Block.
Dell, Blaok 4; Iud., 103

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Bell, 47; Iud., 27

Calls Answered Day or Night
HEl) CI.OUI), NKH.

A. C. AMES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

R.ED CLOUD, . NEBR.ASKA
Offica with Dr. Ratines

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
' DENTIST
VIB STATE tkm

Red Cloud "" Nebraska

staleotiventIoiiniseinliIed,cud greet-
ings to the detnoerals of the nation
and congratulate them upon the good
results at the Baltimore convent inn In
the nomination of Wootlrow Wilson
for president and Thomas 11 Mm Mm II

for vice president, and in the adopt ton
of a thoroughly good progressive plat-

form.
"We horehy exprecs our uii(Ualllli?d

approval of the nominees and of the
pUlfoim.

"We point with pride to the leader
ship Nebraska democracy has taken
during the past eighteen years tinder
the gutdanee of William .1. Bryan

"Wo congratulate the democrats of
the nation that they had in Nebraska's
distinguished citizen a man who dared
defy the elements thai had wrecked
the republican party and that sought
at Baltimoro the destruction of the
democratic party; that with superb
courage he challenged the right of
these elements to dominate the demo-

cratic convention and stood for what
he believed to be the interest of "the
folks at home;'' that through his lead-

ership the convention at Baltimore
was transformed from what nt one
time seemed to he a reactionary gath-
ering into a real democratic convention
with real democratic candidates stand
ing upon ti genuine democrat lo plat-
form. Wo cordially approve Mr.
Bryan's course nt llaltlinore and we
heartily commend him for the course
he adopted and we congratulate him
upon the magulflcont victory.

"We approve the work of the demo-
cratic house of representatives and we
heartily commend the Nebraska demo-

cratic delegation in either branch of
congress for their faithful efforts to re-

present in the votes they have cast the
democratic sentiment, of Nebraska.

larftrse AneathMiits
"We invite attention to the tact that

there are important problems of state
government and we pledge the best
efforts of democratic members of the
legislature and other democratic otllc-lal- s

to the solution of these problems
by the way of constructive legislation.

"We favor the adoption of the pro
posed constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the Initiative and referend-
um.

"We favor the adoption of the pro-loso- d

constitutional amendment giv-
ing to cities of more thin 5,1-0- 0 popu-
lation the privilege of framing their
had charters, consistent with the con-

stitution and laws of the state.
"We favor the adoption of the pro-

poned constitutional amendment pro-
viding for a board of control for the

'government of state institutions ntid
e promise that the democratic gover-

nor will appoint us members of the
state board men upon whoso integrity
rfiid capability the people may rely for
economical and business-lik- e conduct
of all the affairs of state institutions

"We favor zealous guardianship of
the right of the stato to regulate com
mon carriers with relntlou to intrastate
commerce.

"We favor the passage of a law hav-
ing for its purpose the abolition of
vote trading, commonly called "log
rolling," in the legislature.

"We favor a law requiring the gov-
ernor to make publlo the names of all
persons who petition him, either verb
ally or in writing, to approve or veto
any measute.

"We commend the last democratic
legislature for the passage of the Ollls
stock yards bill, and we promise such
further regulations for stock yards as
the public welfare may require.

FaYtrElftht-MiNrDa- v

"We promise the faithful enforce
incut of the uuti-lobh- y law, to the end
that such a law shall no longer be a
dead letter upou the statute book.

"We favor the enactment of a law
creating a state highway commission,
in order to help systemlze road con-
struction and thereby further the good
roads movement.

"We favor the eight hour day for all
tollers, especially lu the case of state
and municipal work.

I'Tlia Btnfu la tln1 tn ln..Ml HAnn..Hn..v .a ,i,ti ii unuiai icsuuru
es not yet developed, a condition due
to the lack of public knowledge of
aucb wealth,

"We therefore favor a liberal appro-p- i
lation by the legislature for the pur-

pose of giving publicity to the state's
resources,

"We favor the enactment of a law
directing and empowering the state
railway commission to examine and
audit the books and accouuts of all
public service corporations doing busl
ness within the state, and to limit the
earning power of such corporations to
a retsouauie proportion of the capital
invested.

"Wo recognize in the merger of the
telephone companies of the state an
effort to establish a complete telephono
monopoly.

"We promise that our member of the
railway commission will do everything
iu his power to see that the telephone
busiuess is properly regulated and that
rates charged for telephone services

'jrtfi'inaw'u'wM
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are
"We further promise such addition-

al as may be necessary to
protect the interests of the users of

iu Nebraska.
"We deplore the needless delay In

the of turn-
out the courts of the state, and espec-

ially that of the supreme court, and
tdedge our to the

if elected, to support such nieas
utes and endeavor to Into
law tin Bet of the which
will result iu the speedier
t higher courts of the

state and at the same time
the rights of

TaxatlM RcTarm
awkward and ineqnlt- -

able taxation system should be replac-

ed by a twentieth century method.
"We favor, therefore, taxation re-

form by of the sources of
the state and local revenues, thus giv-

ing to counties and towns the privil-

ege of enjoying the taxes from purely
local Land held for specu-

lative purposes and without
ought to carry a larger share of

taxation than it uow does. To this
end we promise to submit to the vote
of the people a

the powers
of the with respect to the
enactment of the taxation system, and
then for the selection of a

whose business it will be
to and report for tho

of the its idea of
the taxation system suited for Nebras-

ka's peculiar needs.
"We favor Insurauoo reports for "old

line" as well as fraternal
"We favor eutomatlo benefit iu case

of lapse of policy after three annual
have been paid. Securities

In which Insurance reserves are invest
ed should be with the state
for the of the
And the initiative and
should be given to fraternal organlza

of the rank
and ile.i

the growing demand
for trained teachers to
the end that the best results may be
realized from the vast sums of money
aunually for the

of our public schools, we favor
liberal for our four state
normal schools and for normal train
ing in the high schools.

The wives and children of
the inmates of the state's prison ehauld
not be entirely of a father's
or husband's earning power; but a cer-

tain portlou of the regular hire, as
well as overtime earnings of the pris-
oner, having a mother, wife or child

on his labor should be de
voted to the support of those Innocent
people.

The fact that the leglala'

Dealers in
Kinds of

Builders9 Hardware, Plumbing Goods,
Furnaces, Windmills, Buggies,

Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Oils, &c,

Let us figure on your Hard-
ware and Jobs. We
believe it will be
both of us

Red Cloud
reasonable.

legislation

telephones

disposition contiovctsles

candidates legisla-

ture,
crystallize

legislature
disposition

csea-Ilt'th- e

safeguard
litigants.

"Nebraska's

separation

valuations.
improve-

ments

proposed constitution-
al amendment enlarging

legislature

provide
commission

Investigate con-

sideration legislature

companies.

premiums

deposited
protection policyholders

referendum

tlonsforthe protection

"Recognizing
scientifically

expended mainten-
ance

appropriation

dependent

deprived

geaendeut

democratic

All

We handle only the Best Grades of Flour,
and Feed o! all kinds. Your of
my place is

tures appropriated more money for the
permanent equipment of normal
schools than had been before expended
for like purposes during the entire
history of the state. We pledge our-
selves now to the support of these in-

stitutions commensurate with their
growth and demands.

We point with pride to our state uni-
versity and agricultural college and
favor liberal for

"We denounce the usurpation of
power on the part, of the federal judi-
ciary, as shown by the decision of
Judge Daniel Thew Wright of tbe Dis
trict of Columbia wherein be sentences
to such champions of the
wage earnerd of tbe nation as Samuel
Qompers and John Mitchell for daring
to exderclse the prerogatives of free
speech, and we call upou Nebraska's

in congress to investi-
gate the record of this procedure with
a view to the judge's

"We favor a just com-
pensatory law and pledge tbe passage
of such a measure by a democratic
legislature.

"We favor the enactment of a law
prohibiting any person or firm engaged
in the sale or manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquors from contributing
money or valuable things to any per-

son or organization or to any contest
where the question of liquor is involv-
ed. Tbe penalty for a violation of this
law shall be forfeiture of license and
fine.

ffi Water Pmr
"We pledge tbe best efforts of demo-

cratic members of the legislature and
all othaa. democratic oiUcla
following described policies

tbe
with re- -

speot to'tate government,
"Beserjv ation for the people of con-

trol over tbe water power provided by
Nebraska rivers and the leasing of
rights with supervision over the rates

Wagons,
&c.

Plumbing
profitable for

Neb.

i f

vr

Tbe HEW Feed Store

inspection
respectfully requested

""dSJp.o. GEO. W. TRINE

appropriations

imprisonment

representatives

Impeachment.
worklugman's

that are to be paid by consumers of
?.his power.

"A 'blue sky' law patterned after
the Kansas law and requiring Invest-
ment schemes to undergo exatninatioa
by the state board.

"Prison reform, with the abolition of
the prison contract, the establishment
of a binding twine factory for the more
desperate men and the purchase of a
large farm for the training in agri
culture, horticulture aud manual train
ing of those prisoners who are willing
to be helped to an improved view of
life.

YferTsShiw Caate.
8 wVVt.rourn8tSrk.a' , "-T- County Court

At a County t'ourt held at tbe County
Court room In and for i&td county August
13th, A. I). 1912.

In the matter of the cit ate of Ferdln
and II. Ucrlach, Deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition of the
executor and widow filed on this day
praying for the examination and allowance
of the una) account of the same date, a
docreeof assignment o! the lands belonging
to saia eiiate to tne persons entitled to tbe
aase, an order distributing the residue of

personal estate and there upon an order
discharging1 tho executors from further
burden and service In said office except as
may be expedient In the sale or distribution
ol tbe real estate.

Okdkukd, That Haturdny, the 31st day ol
August A. I)., 1U12, at one o'clock p, m
Is assigned lor bearing said petition, when all
persons Interested In said matter may appear
at a County Court to bo held In and (or said
county and show cause why prayer ol peti-
tioner should not be granted; and that notice
ol the pendency ol said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons .Interested
In said matter, by publishing a copy ol this
order In tho Ked Cloud Chief, a weekly news-
paper printed In said county, for three con-
secutive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

SKALl A. D. ItANNKY,
Countv Judge,

Really Lueky Candidate.
It la a lucky candidate who Is atari

talked about ttaaa talklnf. 1
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